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SBARP:I &. DOHd
Medioal-Research Division

Glenold.en, Pa••

arch 2, 1942

Dear Dootol" Babin:

Alben D. Sabin, M.D.
Children's Hospital Researoh Foundation
Cincinnati, Ohio

w. sre in receipt of a oommunication trom your 88soc1ate. Dr. Robert Ward, which
wu tn:asm1'tted to us through a member ot our Board ot Directors, Mr. 10m C. est.
Dootor Ward has 1.Df'ormedu.s that. you are desirous ot having intormation with
reterenoe to our interest 1n equine enoephalomyelitls.

You are probably tamilIar, as indioated in Dootor Ward's OOlllillUnlcation. With the
tact that .e baTe been studylD.8 equine enoephalomyelitis virus and vaccine :from
the allantoic fluid of the deYeloplng chick embryo. In order fro an•• er the speoific
questions which Dr'. Ward raised, I will try to tollow his •• quence.

(1) As to the charaoter ot the vaccine, U ls, ot course, theallant010 tluld
_terial, and we hay. been pressrYing the material by lyophile proce881J:lg. 'l'his,
as you know, can then be restored to Us or1ginal volumf>or concentration can be
etfected by restoring to a YOlumele88 than the original. '1'havirus is Inactivltuted
nth fol"JD&11J:l.The protein concentratIon ot the allantoic fluid usually ru.n. le ••
than 0 .•3 mg. per co. T'"lletissue vaccine protein content, 8S you knOll, usually run.
about ten t1mes this amount.
(2) Regardins the efrect!,.a dosage 1. animals, w. have been studying our mater1al
and stands.rd1z1Jl@ its antigenicity according te the procedures set tortb. by the
Bureau of Animal Industry for u1.ne &neap alomyel1Us tissue cc1ne.

( 3) Regarding trials 1n horses and human beings., .e do not bay. any information
about aotual aDtlbod7 response in clinical trial. Weare planning to use 8 dosage
sohedule similar to that now employed With tissue vaccines, proVided, of course,
the allantoio fluid Tao..:lne meets the Bureau ot Animal Industry s'tandards. Wehave
been using tbe tluld vaocine in the routine 1mmunlzation of our horses used tor
biological production. About the only thing .e can say about these i8 that no
reactions of an undesirable nature bave occurred, but we haye not titered the
l'roteoUT8 18'Yel ot their 8eni. Regarding human administration, ap111 we have no
antibody information •. but "e hayS information on a sroup of indIviduals who have
reo.1Ted intluenza virus Taccine made trom allantoic fluid ~d the n.cc1ne lras
administered aubcutaneously 1n one, two, and tlu'ee doses. Theae 1ndlrtdna.ls haye
bee retested with a11an'01c fluId 1ntradermally \0 determine aens1tl'vU,.. We
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MYe used tor thi. Intradermal test both
allant01c t'lUll1. 88 well as n.ormal fluid.
ll1cUY1duale.. This lnformatlo%l, of courae.
ttOll of reaoU0118.

u1Il& encephalomyelitis and influenza
No reactions "eTe encountered 1n these
18 only helpful in reg-ard to the quee-

(4) Regardlu,g tutUt!e8 tor quantity production and coet, •• could not glv8 you
any detl»l'. tutol'maUon on tMe except in general to aay that 11'8eould produce
uy quanti \7 which would be reasonable from the stand~ tnt ot produot ion by a
COlQmerc1al le.bors:tory. Tha.• ta. we haye the facUlties and the persoImel 1o
produce rela'lve!y large quantIties •
.Asto cost. qain •• have no d !nite figures, but I thInk l' 18 safe to eay tbe
cost would be approJ:1mately tbe same as that ot the 'Ussue 'Yacclne. I em. sure you
baye access to the ooat fIgures ot this material.

'Ph18 1101a question or equ1ne encephalQ1llyelltls 1s being pursued aggressively 1a
our laboratories and in cooperation .•Uh Dr. Lul1e Ohambers, of the Unlversay ot
PennsyiTaJUa.

We haTe been in cOntaot 011 seYeral occasions with Dr. George D. Gammon•. alao ot
the Unl.ers1ty ot PcmaylTanla, wAowe understand 18 a m_ber at tbe lIIeurot1"oplc
Virus Commission.
Should 70U 4•• 1" eay turther 1nformation or should you lI'ish to ••• oop1es of our'
protooola, we lI'ould be dellghted to coopers'. -.1.th you or other mabers ot yoUI'

lsslon 1n SAY' way possible.. we stand by to assist in any way we can. 80 do
not hesitate \0 call upon us. Wetrust the alloT8will a1T& you the infoNation
you desired \0 receive.

Sincerely,

( s131led)

w. A. Feirer. M.D.
Dire tor
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